
This month the Peabody is excited to investigate a variety of

topics ranging from the different experiences' of

archaeologists to how indigenous people around the world

have marked the spring equinox, and even the life story of

W.K. Moorehead to celebrate his 155th birthday!
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Adventures in China Trip (PA Spring Break, 2019) - In March 2019, eighteen Phillips Academy

students traveled across China during their spring break on the inaugural Adventures in Ancient China

trip, part of the Learning in the World program. Students visited major archaeological sites, cultural

and religious sites, and museums. These student travelers made many memories while exploring the

many wonderful sights, tastes, and activities of China. This image was taken at Longmen Grottoes,

outside Luoyang. This site is home to some amazing and ancient Buddhist art.  

https://www.andover.edu/learning/peabody/peabody-people
https://peabody.andover.edu/
https://peabody.andover.edu/
https://www.andover.edu/learning/peabody


Warren K. Moorehead and the Peabody

Institute

Contributed by Marla Taylor

In celebration of Warren K. Moorehead's 155th birthday this month,

Peabody Collections Curator, Marla Taylor, shares Moorehead's

story as friend of Robert S. Peabody and first Curator of the

Peabody Institute. Explore it all here!

dIPPIN' iN: Quick Conversations

with Archaeologists

Contributed by Lindsay Randall

Following the success of our Diggin' In: Digital Lecture

series, the Peabody introduces our new project - dIPPIN'

iN: Quick Conversations with Archaeologists. Learn more

about this new series here!

Hello Spring!

Contributed by Emily Hurley

This year the first day of spring, or the spring equinox, takes

place on March 20th. To some, equinoxes mark nothing more

than seasons passing by. But to others, they were and still are an

important time for celebration. Read on for more!
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Diggin' In: Peabody and MAS Digital Lecture

Series

SEASON 2

Upcoming Episode Dates: 

Season 2, Episode 6 - April 7, 2021

Season 2, Episode 7 - April 21, 2021

This series showcases live presentations with archaeologists from 
across the United States who will take questions directly from you! 
Different topics will be covered during each 30-minute episode, which 
start live at 1:30 pm (EST) every other Wednesday and then will be 
posted to YouTube afterwards. 

View Season 1 of the Diggin' In Digital Lecture Series here!

Sign up through rspeabody@andover.edu or 
info@massarchaeology.org to get on the ZOOM invitation list for 
Season 2. 

Massachusetts Archaeological Society

Monthly Meeting via ZOOM

TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 2021

7:00 PM

ONLINE via ZOOM

Monthly meeting of the NE/Gene Winter Chapter of the 
Massachusetts Archaeological Society via ZOOM. Registration will 
be required to obtain a link to the meeting. An email with speaker 
details and registration instructions will be sent approximately one 
week before the meeting. This meeting is open and free to the public.

Please request a link to attend the ZOOM meeting
at: info.nechapter@massarchaeology.org

UPCOMING EVENTS

EVENT INFO

https://www.facebook.com/events/489266048703572
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLUkAMpfaRMTcIlqkBqJ1V36OIICPcw2f1
mailto:rspeabody@andover.edu
mailto:info@massarchaeology.org
https://massarchaeology.org/
mailto:info.nechapter@massarchaeology.org
https://www.facebook.com/events/489266048703572
https://www.facebook.com/events/3929990340384784/


EVENT INFO

TRENDING NOW

• NASA's Perseverance Mars Rover Mission Honors Navajo Language. Read about

it here!

• Check out our latest event Hot Art 2 with Hopi Artist and educator, Ramson

Lomatewama here!

• Check out our new dIPPIN' iN series here!

SUPPORT THE PEABODY
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